
Threshing Is Begun 
i n Box Butte County 

heat Yields 15 to 37 Bush- 
els an Acre—Oats Better 

Than Average Crop. 
Hemlngford, Nob., Aug. IS.—Win- 

ter wheat threshing has begun in Box 
Butte county and the yields run from 
15 to 37 bushels an acre. Bergman 
Bros, of Kimball, who are farrplng 320 
acres on the K. Ij. Pierce ranch five 
miles south of Marsland, report a 

yield of 37 bushels an acre. They are 

receiving about $1.08 a bushel, the 
wheat testing about 63 pounds. 

The best spring wheat will yield 
about 25 bushels to the acre. 

Oats have recovered wonderfully 
from the dry spell the first of July 
and will make better than average 
crop. 

Potatoes will be good in the Hem- 
lngford territory and while the acre- 
age 1s slightly reduced the extra 
yield will make the seed crop fully 
equal to last year. 

Corn is backward and-a poor stand. 
A good deal of North Dakota AVhite 
Flint was planted this year, the seed 
corning from Montana. 

This variety is far enough along 
so corn is assured and the stand is 
nearly perfact. 

Ranchers are receiving a poor price 
for all cattle, especially cows and 

* heifers. Not since 1907 lias the mar- 

W0 ket been as low on cows and heifers. 

Qallaway, Nel>., Aug. 13.—Three 
inches of rain fell here Monday and 
corn crop is now assured. 

Beatrice, Neb.. Aug. 13.—Jasper 
Martin, living on Riverside farm 
south of Beatrice near Bhl% Springs, 
reports that he threshed his oats 

crop from a seven-acre field and re- 
ceived a yield of 535 bushels, or a 
trifle over 77 bushels to the acre. 

Claims for Flood Damage 
Filed Against Plattsmouth 

Plattsmouth, Aug. 13.—Alleging 
Rross negligence of city employes in 
leaving a large stump, of which they 
had knowledge, in the Washington 
avenue sewer, where it was washed a 

week before the big flood of June 12, 
parties whose property was damaged 
have filed claims against the city for 
several thousand dollars. The coun- 
cil, following a report of the city at- 
torney regarding liability, voted not 
to allow damages. 

Trio Waive Extradition. 
Plattsmouth, Aug. 13.—Ray Mat- 

thews. Fred McCoy and Jack Knight, 
arrested in Council Bluffs and wanted 
in this county for the robbery of the 
Keedy Drug store ,in Union last 
Thursday, waived extradition and 
were brought here Tuesday night by 

k Sheriff E. P. Stewart. 
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U DEMAND 

■pi Over 100,000 people have 
■ testified that TANLAC 
a|® has relieved them of: 

m Stomach Trouble, 
pf Rheumatism, 
■j|§ Mai-Nutrition, 
;'f Sleeplessness, 
«| Nervousness, 
9 Loss of Appetite, 
B Loss of Weight, 
i» Torpid Liver or 
B Constipation. 
H "Ask Anyone Who Has 
B Taken TANLAC* 
:'fSj OVER 4% MILLION IOTTLSS 
W SOLD 

9 Far Bab By AU (M Drayybta 

NEBIO Unlike Aspirin AT; 1 j 31 
it does not de* mMm 
nreaa thr heart 

25ta box 

ECZEMA 
After Others Fail 

PETERSON’S OINTMENT 

Big Box 35 Cents 
The mighty healing flower of I’otrr 

eon » Ointment when eczema or ter- 

rible Itching of skin and acnlp tortures 
you is known to tens of thousands of 
people the country over. 

For pimples, ache, rough and red 
skin, ulcers, old sores, piles and all 
blemishes and eruptions it Is supreme- 
ly efficient, ns any broadminded 
druggist will tell you,—Advertise- 
ment. ’** 

AltVKKTISKMKNT. 

RHEUMATISM 
LEAVES YOU FOREVER 
Deep Seated lirir Arid Deposits Are 

Dissolved and the Kheuniallc 
1‘olson Starta In Ix-ave Ihe System 
Within Twenty-four lloiii*. 
Kvary Driurrlst In thla -nniry la- au- 

thurlxed to any to every rhourmtU*’ auf 
f or Uni If n full pint bolt|« of Allenrhu, 

>ni|iHTor 4if rheum*liani, doc* 
way to atop tho Agony, r'‘ 

.. ii Joint* and do nwny with 
« hi- MltKhlMNt twinge of I, tivnfltl 
j.iin he will gludly return your money 
Without comm#nt 

A 11*111 tin h*N been tried nnd fe*t«,J fur 
vpiiiR, nnd rmily m ,m rvebnin mil* ri«v.- 
been n< rompllehed In file moat eevete 

» • "•** where M e ^offering nnd igony w«* 

J* Interne wild plfroun nnd wh**rn the patient 
e war helplea*. 

Mr Jt»mea If. Allen, of Jto 'heater. S'. 
T. the dlamverer of AltenMiu, who fur 
many yeara auffered the formanta of acute 
rh'um*l|ini, dfRlrca all auffeiera to know 
°1il he *Xoe* not want k eent nf anyone’* 
money unleaw Allenrhu der|a|Ve|y «,on 
^uer* thle wo rat of ail di*ei*e*, *nd he 
Vea Inatrimtad druggiaig to guarantee it 
* above In every Jnatgnce. Heaton Drug 
* o mn atipply yov 

Girl Wife and Mate Escape With Lives When Twister Turns Home Upside Down 

mm / 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

Hy THORNTON \V. HI RGKSS. 

Some people n*>r *r« no pnllf* 
As when they suffer most from fright. 

— Peter Babbit. 

Peter Sees Another Meeting. 
Peter Rabbit had been much 1m 

pressed by th*> humble way in which 

Reddy Fox had stepped aside for Old 
Man Coyote and the lordly way In 
which Old Man Coyote had gone on 

about his business with hardly a 

glance at Reddy Fox. He had treated 
Reddy as if Reddy hadn't existed. 

"I guess," said Peter to himself, 
"that Old Man Coyote rules in the 
Old Pasture. I guess there is no one 

here to whom he thinks it is worth 
while being polite. It must, be a fine 
feeling, this feeling that you can go 
where you please and have to step 
aside for no one." 

Very early the next morning Peter 
was sitting In that same place, the 
bramble-tangle at the bend in the 
old cowpath. He was wondering if 
Old Man Coyote would coma along 
again. Of course lie was watching 
for him. Presently he saw him com- 

Presently lie saw him coining 

Jng He was coming down the oil 
cowpath Just as he had don© the day 
before. 

Eagerly Peter looked down the old 
cowpath to sc© If by any chance 
Reddy Fox was corning up. lie hoped 
he would see him, for he wanted to 
sea If Reddy would he as polite a 

second time. Rut Reddy ( wasn't 
In Bight. The truth is. Reddy had 
suspected that Old Man Coyote might 
be In the habit of using that path 
every morning, and so this morning 
he had kept away from that pa rib* 
tjlar path. 

Disappointed, Peter was Just turn 
Ing his head to look back at Old Man 
Coyote when there rams in sight, 
shuffling up the old cowpath, sornt 
oris who made Peter almost squeal 
out with excitement. It was Buster. 
Rear! Yes, sir, It was great, big Bus 
ter Rear! He bad corns over fioiu 

Top picture shows the damage to 
the ham of F. K. fllihe, <50 North 

Twenty-sixth street, Council Itluffs, 
hy the twister Tuesday afternoon. A 
side was torn from the barn; the roof 

ripped off in places; boards and cor- 

rugated Iron roofing were scattered 
for a distance of four blocks hy the 
wind. 

Tlic twister res krd the house of 
Fred ,1. Hedv back and forth, then 
rolled it off the foundation and stood 
it on its roof. The deserted founda- 
tion is shown In the second picture. 
The house in its new unconventional 
l>ose is pictured at the lower left. Mr. 
amt Mrs. Hedy, who were in the house 
at tile time, escaped serious injury. 

Fred -f. Hedy, 19, 5743 Avenue .1. 
lower right, was saved from dentil In 
Hie ruined home when a mattress fell 
on him le-forc tic was buried under a 

cupboard, sewing machine and other 
rlU I#**. 

Mr«. Kvj* lli ily, 17, k h o r r 

wlm ««h in (lie kitchen when the 
t will Mr tick, w;i« hit hy two wertioiia 
r stovepipe mid hii oil Mow. Slip In 

•i Krimunrlfton hospital, 

green foreet for n *hare nf tlma* 
1 errlea. \ ou know Hunter in very 
fund of bcrriti. 

Now, though lie wan ehuffhng 
M >ng, he won making nn noiae. for 
Hunter < in walk very quietly when 
he ehooaeg to. What would Old Man 
Ct.vote do when lie met Hunter Hear? 
1'Her n I moat forgot to breathe In tli» 
excitement of watching. 

Hlght on the fiend In the old row- 
PMh Old Man Coyote came fare to 
fa»e with Hunter Bear at the very 
plat o ho hud met Heddy Kog the day 
before. Huch a dHTtrcnro nn there 
wa* In tide meeting, old Man Coyote 
lightly leaped off to one aide, Juat hh 
I teddy Cnx had dono tho day before 

Old Man Coyote made a low bow, 
Oocwl morning, Neighbor Hear.” wiid 

b‘ I m gltd tu *<•«• you up line in 
he Old I'aatlire I tiuet VOU nir 

finding plenty of bmp a thin morn 
lug. If not I will h#» glad to ahow 
vou where they are biggrat and ninrd 
plentiful.*' 

BuMer Hear shuffled at might along 
«a If l..» didn't aer old Man Coyote at 
ell. He didn't gay n word, but ahtif 
fled on tip the old rowpath and din 
appeon 4 among the buahea. old 

Man Coyote looked nfter him end 
snarled. But he took rare that Bun 
ter shouldn't hear him enarl. Peter 
was the only one who heard that 
snarl. Then Old Man Coyote trotted 
on about his business down the old 
cowpalh. 

(Copyright. 1*54 ) 

The next story: "More Politeness." 
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The Value 
of Charcoal 

Few People Know Hour I'neftil It I* 
1 in Prpgprvlng Health and Ik'.iutj 

and Yrt It la Not a Drug. 
Pure willow charcoal it the safest and 

moil efficient infcctant and purifier in 
nature. 

And the more you take of it tha better 
It is not « drug at all, but simply ab- 
sorb* the injurious gases and impurities 
always present in the stomach and intes- 
tines and carries them out of the system. 

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking and eating onions and ether 
odorous vegetables. 

Charcoal effectually clears and Im- 
prove tha complexion, whiten* the teeth, 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh, and further art* 
as a natural ami eminently safe cathartic. 

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probable the best 
sod most for the money is in 8luart'» 
Absorbent TsiKcnge*; composed of the 
finest Quality Willow rhnrroai powdered 
to extreme fineness, compressed in the 
form of large, pleasant tasting lnmen- 
ge*. sweetened to be smooth and palatable. 

Many physicians advise Stuart's Ab- 
sorbent I.nxenges to patient* suffering 
from ga* in stomach and howcl*. and to 
rlear the complexion and purify the 
breath, mouth and throat They are also 
believed to greatly benefit, the liver 
These loxenge* cost hut thirty cents a 
box at drug stores For a free trial 
send your name and address to V A 
Stuart ( o, \i Stuart Hid* Marshall. 
Mieb You gel more and better charcoal 
in Stuart's AbsfWbent Lotengrs than in 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets 

AioRimsmvf. 

Child-birth 
Good news for Expectant Mothers 

WHEN the little one arHyea ymi ean 
have that moment freer from Buf- 
fering than you have perhaps Im- 

agined. An eminent physician, expert in 
this sclents, has shown the way. It waa he 

who first produced tha great 
rubbing prepare Hen called 
“Mother's Friend.** 

Keen it* from the nee of 
"Mother’s Friend" are prov- 
en by many startling let- 
ters of testimony from 
happy user*. "I can almost 
say my baby tous tmffc- 
out pain," writes a young 
mother who hail used 
"Mother’s Friend.'* 

"Mother's Friend'* Is ap- 
plied externally. It has 
been used hy three genera- 

tions of expectant mothers Start using It 
today, and meanwhile write to Hiadfleld 
Regulator Co., H-A t*. Atlanta. On for 
/re# valuable book rents.nlng information 
every expsetant mother should have "Moth- 
•r • 1* riand is sold by all good drug storea. 

Gun metal neck chains. 32 inches 

lotijr, are attractive substitutes tor 

beads. 
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Hartman’s Greatest August Sale Ends Saturday 
With Extraordinary Final Reductlons-See Them! 

So matter what you need—for any room in your'house—come to Hartman’s before the store closes Saturday 
Night! You’ll find the very item you want here at a real saving in price—and the quality is fully guaranteed 
by the World’s Largest Retail Furniture Dealers! Untold bargains for Living Room—Red Room—Dining Room 

Porch or Sun Parlor—Kitchen and Home-furnishing Items. Don't Miss Them! 

These final days offer perhaps better values than this store has brought forth at any other time—even at a 

regular sale period—we aim to prove conclusively that Hartman's can not he outdone as to price with their 
untold purchasing power-affording unusual values f>r our customers. 

We court comparison in style—in assortments -in honest dollar-for-dollar value-giving! There is only one 

way to prn\o Hartman's superiority- actual investigation and comparison 1 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Cheerfully Refunded 

Saturday--The End of 
Our Greatest August Sale Bargains! 

--See Friday Papers! j 
If you expect to share in these sensational Bargain Values—don’t delay! There are only three more days— 
ends Saturday! Come carl) there are still hundreds of marvelous values to select from— seeing is believing! 

All Odds and Ends as Well as Complete Suites Reduced! 
Goods Stored Free Until Needed! Don’t fail to take advantage of this sale—Our Greatest of All August 
Sales you can make a tremendous saving--we will hold your goods until you need them, without charge. 

No Change In Our Usual Liberal Credit Terms During This Sale 

Sen Ire, TnIhc Stunsl 
anil free 

Satisfaction t Mil Xc. JiM 

.exv —413-15-17 South Sixteenth Street *=- 

J_ 4__ 
1 .-- --=*»- I Ml —4 

2 BANK ROBBERY 
SUSPECTS HELD 

Cheyenne, Wyo„ Aub. 13-—Two 

suspects have been arrested at Kim- 
ball, Neb., In connection with the 

attempted robbery or the American 
State bank at Bushnell, Neb., early 
yesterday. One of the suspects. Kob- 
ert Harris, is alleaed by Officers to 

have been armed with two revolver* 

and to have had $700 on hi* person 

when arrested. Ho was picked up 
while walking along the Lincoln high- 
way near Kimball last night. The 
other man arrested was located In 
Kirn ball, but there Is a doubt, .ac- 
cording to the officers, as to this 
man's connection with the attempted 
robbery. 

Thomas Tirnman, alias Tracy, alias 

William*, one of the alleged bandit 

gang, who was shot during the roo- 

bery attempt. Is not expected to live. 

A sister, Mrs. K. Klaenbach, 1* said 

by officers to live in St. Houi*. Mo. 

York—Funeral service# for Will- 

Ham J. I-ancaster. 60 were held at the 
family home In York Sunday. He la 

survived by hi* wife and three child- 
ren. 

“Hello, Paris!” 
“Goodnight, Shanghai!” 

Will radio, the latest develop 
ment of Electricity, make this 
possible? 
Wonders of radio have startled 
the world. The future of this 
great electrical discovery holds 
numerous hidden possibilities. 

Electricity, during its short 
forty years of development, 
has brought about many 
changes. It has become the 
common servant of all the peo 
pie, regardless of races, creeds 
or religions. 
It has become the great ally of 
the city in its progress and 
growth; the powerful arm of 
industry. 

The efficiency of our power 
plant, made possible by the 
most up-to-date machinery and 
the extraordinary co-operation 
and loyalty of our employes, 
has enabled us to maintain our 

extremely low rates. 

Omaha has practically the low 
est residential lighting rate in 
America. To burn a 25-watt 
lamp in your home for seven 
hours costs you only a penny. 
It is the cheapest thing you 
buy. 
Our low light rates are num- 
bered among Omaha's many 
advantages, which are adver- 
tised country-wide by the Oma- 
ha Chamber of Commerce. I 

* 


